The study seeks to investigate the effect of invisible intangible assets on volatility of stock prices as an important indicator of firm value. Valuations of volatility of share prices have become a major challenge for firms; several literature evidences suggests that firm value is not only restricted to physical assets value but also to non-physical assets. The study examines whether invisible intangible assets represented by the amount of costs incurred on research and development, marketing and compensation affects the volatility of stock price. The study relies on secondary data of 59 publicly traded companies in Jordan selected from different economic groups for the period from 2012 to 2016. An OLS regression was run and the results of the entire data set gives significant positive correlation between marketing costs and volatility of stocks; whilst compensation costs was positively negative correlated to stock prices and finally the costs of research and development did not prove any effect on volatility of stock prices.
Introduction
Value of entity was always regarded as important sign for wealth of investor's. Hence, this value is crucial element for investors and needs to be improved and maximized constantly. For this reason, it is necessary to search, understand and enhance the factors that the value of entity is derived of. Their always an agreement by market participants that firm value is reflected in its stock market price (Tsutomu et al., 2013) . Starting the last quarter of previous century and the beginning of this century many worldwide companies witnessed a great change in their values and have undergone major deviations in their market value due to the increase of intangible assets portion (Ortiz, 2009; Obeidat et al., 2013; Masa'deh et al., 2015; Tarhini et al., 2015) . Recently many surveys reported that the assets which physically and financially reflected in the entities balance sheet are calculated less than 20% of the actual value of the company (Knott et al., 2003) . Other conclusions also found significant portion of intangible assets are hidden in the reported expenditures of companies in income statement (Salamudin, 2010) .
This increase of non-physical assets and their contribution to market value promoted analysts and researchers for further investigation for this interesting topic of analysis (Kohlbeck and Warfield, 2007) . The increased importance of intangible assets with the absence of explicit information about their contribution to earnings and value imply also strong incentive for researchers to provide value-added information for high-intangible entities (Basu & Waymire, 2008) . Knott et al. (2003) suggested that the source of economic value and wealth is no longer restricted to the production of material goods but also for the creation of intangible assets. The increase of information about intangible assets and complexity of these assets caused difficulty to forecast entities earnings. Recent accounting literature reported some concerns about the use of costs such as research and development costs to influence the market value of stocks (Chan et al., 2000) . Similarly, considerable investigation was undertaken to study the effects of marketing and advertising expenses on returns; for example pharmaceutical companies spend millions of dollars yearly on costs like advertisement to pursuit greater profits and increase market value (Heiens et al. 2008) . Hence, investors are naturally questioned whether if intangible assets are truly created invisibly by such expenditures or not (Basu & Waymire, 2008) .
For many years non-physical assets have been widely regarded as main participant and a great driving force for shareholders wealth. The role of such intangibles has become more and more crucial for entities survival and prosperity. Many of recent literature about the effect of assets on stock prices such as (Chan et al., 2001; Hennessy & Whited, 2007) was restricted only to tangible assets as an important determinant of corporate policies and capital structure. However, less attention has been paid for the influence of intangible assets on stock returns. Through our study three types of invisible intangibles represented by the costs incurred on: marketing and advertising; research and development; compensation and salaries will be tested for their effect on volatility of stock prices. These variables are expected in fact to have a significant and positive impact on stock prices value. There are many observations asserted that the stock market behavior is correlated to such intangibles (Amir et al., 2003; Lev & Sougiannis, 1999) . The increasing importance of intangible assets to investors, analyst and shareholders has increased investment communities for more understanding of how companies can create and manage their intangible assets, and how stock prices are affected by intangible assets (Kohlbeck, 2004) .
This study contributes to the literature in several fronts. First, introducing new factors that explain stock price volatility; this study model compromise new type of intangibles particularly those invisible intangibles such as the costs reported in income statement; such variables are expected to provide more explanations about the volatility of stock prices in emerged country such as Jordan. Second, the study focuses on exploring the impact of invisible intangible assets on market value of firms and the reported quality of accounting information. Finally, the paper can provide theoretical support to accounting reform in regard to value relevance for standard setters.
The rest of the study proceeds as follows: In Section 2 lay out the basic assumptions and settings of our model through the literature review. In Section 3 include description of the dynamic process of our model. And in Section 4, we analyze the impact of intangible assets. And the final conclusion comments will be stated in Section 5.
Theoretical Background and Hypotheses Development

Intangible Assets
According to IASB framework intangible asset is a probable future economic benefit obtained or controlled by a particular entity as a result of past transactions or events (IAS, 39). Some concerns were raised by researchers such as Jenkins & Upton (2001) whom questioned if intangible assets fall under this definition of assets. According to IAS 38 (intangible assets) expenditure on marketing, advertising, salaries, training, start-up, and research and development are prevented from recognition as intangible assets. Although such expenses or expenditures are paid for the core and essential activities of the entity and might create or increase the market value; nevertheless, the standard prevented any form of capitalization of such costs due to its measurement difficulty. For example, if an entity has a team of skilled staff and may be able to identify incremental staff skills leading to future economic benefits from training and the entity may also expect that the staff will continue to make their skills available to the entity. However, an entity usually has insufficient control over the expected future economic benefits arising from a team of skilled staff and from training for these items to meet the definition of an intangible asset. Management or technical talent is unlikely to meet the definition of an intangible asset, unless it is protected by legal rights to use it and to obtain the future economic benefits expected from it (IAS 38, 2010) .
Previous research has also reviewed and discussed intangible assets extensively within the frame work of innovationthat arise from research and development. Generally there was no agreement on the economic nature, meaning and classification of such intangible assets. For simplicity, the only intangible assets that permitted to be disclosed in financial reports are only those assets that are non-physical in nature and can be measured reliably. An example of these assets is; patents, trademarks, copyright, goodwill from business combination and brands. In brief, intangible assets are assets that are used in the operation of the business but that have no physical substance and are noncurrent in nature. As for measurement of intangible assets the International Accounting Standard 38 (IAS 38) stated that the basic valuations of intangible assets are at cost; and the subsequent measurement at fair value. These assets will appear on the balance sheet at their cost and will only be listed if significant costs are incurred in their acquisition (IAS, 38) .
Some researchers argued that intangible assets can greatly contribute to market value by improving competitive advantage of organization in market (Ittner, 2008) . While the value creation process of traditional entities was primarily relied on physical assets and traditional value creation factors (property, raw materials, production facilities and labor), the new value addition perspective of modern entities was achieved by the combination of both traditional physical assets and intangible assets such as innovations, knowledge, information and communication technologies, and the quality of human capital (Arato & Yamada, 2012; Lev, 2001; Teece, 1998; Spender & Grant, 1996) . Because of this an essential amendment has occurred in the assets structure for entities that take in consideration the value of intangible assts. Although entities works to ward this new perspective of mas.ccsenet.org Modern Applied Science Vol. 12, No.11; 2018 value some types of intangible assets cannot be presented or reported in any form of regular financial statements due to the difficulty of measurement in monetary values such as human capital, knowledge, market name and image in market (Penman, 2009; McAdams & Hawk, 1992) .
The Nature of and Classification of Intangibles
It has not been possible yet to combine the different views of scholars to arrive for one definition of intangibles (Grojer, 2001; Kaufmann & Schneider, 2004) . As a result of the lack of this definition intangibles continued to be categorized in different ways (Stewart, 1997; Edvinsson & Malone, 1997; Sveiby, 1997) . In accounting literature, items are required been classified for a number of reasons. One of the most advised classification of assets is to be separated for current and non-current assets; this classification has been always helpful for users to calculate and measure elements such as liquidity and solvency. Another type of classification of assets based on the type of measurement method i.e. historical cost is used for non-current assets, fair value for financial items and so on. Walker (2009) concludes that it is difficult to find any stated purpose for classification in many papers that do classify intangibles. However, for management purpose and in order to manage successfully one has to make visible and put labels on different resources; one way to do that is to put them into different categories (Kaufman and Schneider, 2004) . Lev (2001) proposed the following classification groups of intangible assets:
1. Innovation and learning-related; such as research and development.
2. Customer-related; such as brands, trademarks, distribution channels and customer lists.
3. Intellectual-related; such as Education, knowledge, training and compensation.
4. Organization-related; such as organizational design, business processes and unique corporate culture.
Empirical Studies
A large and growing body of literature on intangible assets has provided supportive evidence that excluding of intangibles from assets structure creates a serious deficiency in entity value and contradicts with the faithfulness requirement of financial reporting, since entity value is seen to come from more than one source of assets whether intangible or non-intangible (Aboody & Lev, 1998; Wyatt, 2005; Penman, 2009) . The proponents for the inclusion of intangibles stated that, earnings of entities came from both tangible and intangible and these earnings highly affect market value and stock prices. On the other hand, they warned about the level of uncertainty associated with such recognition of intangibles which might lead to managerial errors regarding the amount reported in entity value (Jones, 2011; Ciftci, 2010) . Hence, caution is required from the potential of managers to practice moral hazard or earnings management that causes financial misstatement.
In recent years entities in their normal course of business spend a large amount of their money on expenses for research and development (R&D), marketing and advertising, personnel compensating; these costs are regarded as the ways for entities to attract customers or to develop and launch new products or services, create new trademarks or attract talented personnel; such costs are expensive when incurred. For instance, Lev (2001) reported that the excess of entities' returns reflect either stock market mispricing, or represent compensation for the extra risk associated with R&D. A similar follow-up study also carried out by Lev and Sougiannis (1996) and after they conducted a series of tests on intangibles showed that the excess of returns are more likely a consequence of additional risk. On the contrary, other later research observations by (Lev & Sougiannis, 1999; Penman, 2009) suggested that it's not the absolute levels of R&D assets that affect the level of earnings. These results are in line with the hypothesis that the market is, to some extent, fixated on earnings and does not fully understand the impact of R&D accounting on earnings quality.
Much of current research like the conference paper by Chambers et al., 2002 , provided some evidence supporting for the effect of R&D on earnings volatility. This result was consistent with earlier findings of (Chan et al., 2001 ). Other recent literature continues to highlights the role of technological change from research and development in increasing firm stock price volatility (Campbell et al. 2001; Shiller, 2000; Pastor &Veronesi, 2005) . Additional research focused on the effect of productivity on market value; clearly innovation has already established a positive relationship with entity market value and its R&D costs in creation of patents and trade name (Abowd, 2005; Griliches et al., 1991; Pakes, 1985; Zhang, 2000; Chauvin & Hirschey, 1993; Pastor & Veronesi, 2004) .
Based on previous discussion our first hypothesis is:
H1: Firms with high research and development costs have high volatility in their stock prices.
From management strategic point view, marketing, selling, and advertising expenditures has often been constantly regarded as a sales trigger, and thus, conceptually viewed as a form of investment. The association Vol. 12, No.11; 2018 between such type of expenditures and sales has been found by several prior studies. Broadbent (1993) argued that in an ideal world of investment and if efficient market is available, if we increase one extra dollar on advertising or marketing aspects, we would be able to achieve three dollars of extra sales. In the same stream other studies also suggested that advertising and marketing costs have a significant effect on sales by influencing customer's consumption habits, attitudes, loyalty and customer retention (Case & Shamblin, 1972; Clarke, 1976) . Moreover, researchers also found that marketing and advertising have a positive influence on the market value of entity due to the assumed relationship between these costs and the expectations of cash flows (Park & Stice, 2000) . On the contrary other studies reported some concerns and contradictory results for the effect of intangible assets on share prices; goodwill, rights, patents, trademarks, brands, and costs on marketing and advertising exhibit no significant effect on share values (Ely & Waymire, 1998; Chauvin & Hirschey, 1993; Hirschey & Weygandt, 1985) .
Although R&D costs gained the most attention in intangible assets literature Cummins (2005); Miyagawa & Kim (2008) extended this focus to include advertisement capital besides R&D, their results on this type of cost proved that sales increase was significantly correlated with such costs. Likewise, Lev & Radhakrishnan (2005) reported that much of the increase in sales portion is attributed to Administrative and marketing expenditures. Another study undertaken by Hulten & Hao (2008) on this issue for pharmaceutical companies showed also R&D capital, organizational administrative and marketing expenditures contributed to the increase in firm value. The relationship between marketing expenditures and firm performance also has been discussed and carefully reviewed in several other studies. Vast amount of research have been carried to figure out whether this relationship exists or not. Tzang et al. (2008) found that the level of advertising expenditures has a significant positive effect on the intangible value of firm, suggesting that advertising expenditures could be so helpful to generate intangible value; the study results did not support a significant relationship between the advertising expenditure level and the stock returns.Furthermore, some researchers also reported negative relationship between marketing expenditures and firm performance, yet others suggest the existence of negative or positive relationship (Jose et al, 1986) . Some prior studies reported concerns for the possibility of managers to use these type of costs in order to increase the market value of firms; suggesting that cautious is required against using marketing expenditure to improbably boost market value of company and share prices (Shah & Akbar, 2008; Chan et al., 2001 ).
From previous discussion our second hypothesis is:
H2: Firms with high marketing and selling costs have high volatility in their stock prices.
Recent business theories regarded human capital as an important and vital component could be employed efficiently to maximize shareholders wealth. In modern business it's possible to create unlimited resources by humans because human's capability ant talent to produce goods, provide services, and enhance process is limitless. Hence, in successful entities human capital works along with physical capital to increase a firm's total capital. Research regarded this human capital as one and essential sources of firm competitiveness as well as to its effectiveness (Lambert & Larcker, 1989) . Providing products and delivering services to customers requires from entities to preserve a highly talented, competent staff. And in order to have such qualified staff companies spend a lot of its monetary resources in compensating of this staff. Although such type of costs are not capitalized or recognized but substantially they are considered as invisible assets that possess a great value to company competitive advantage that thus increase value of firm.
Several previous studies investigated the relationship between staff compensation with factors such as profitability, productivity and market value; many of these studies revealed positive significant relationship (Locke et al., 1980; Gerhart & Milkovich, 1990; Gerhart & Milkovich, 1992; Sandusky et al., 2005) . Others studies found mixed results for the effect payment policies on company value or share prices; some of these studies claimed that the effect of compensating practices vary significantly according to the type of business, units or divisions and to some degree, differ across jobs (Gerhart & Milkovich, 1995; Heneman & Schwab, 1979; Mazzucato, 2003; Görzig & Görnig, 2012) .
Payment methods diversify in companies between non-monetary benefits and cash compensation but all of payment methods regarded as investment in human capital. Most of firm use one or more of payment methods; therefore, in order to assess company value in the market, organizations should evaluate the return obtained from such cost musts. Moreover, they should compare total labor costs that paid for human capital as indicator for company growth and market value. Furthermore, companies should compare the amount of human costs that they pay with other organizations the terms of returns, productivity and market value. Payments to personnel are administered differently across organizations; the design of payment policies differs, in terms of how to pay, in mas.ccsenet.org
Modern Applied Science Vol. 12, No.11; 2018 what amount and to whom we pay. The rules for payment to human resource differ also across situations. Cowherd & Levine (1992) when examined whether the amount of the payment effects product quality; they reported that low level staff often compare their payments to those at higher level in the organization structure. If lower-level employees feel inequitably treated, they may seek to reduce their effort from adding value to the organization. As a consequence, staff may prefer relatively little risk in their pay by high emphasis on base salary with low emphasis on uncertain bonuses or incentives (Tosi & Gomez-Mejia, 1989) . At the organization level, some evidence suggests that greater emphasis on short-term bonuses and long-term incentives (relative to base pay) is associated with higher subsequent profitability, at least among top and middle level managers (Gerhart & Milkovich, 1990 ).
Our final hypothesis related to human capital that is:
H3: Firms with high compensating levels have high volatility in their stock prices.
Collectively, previously discussed studies outline the critical role for incurring costs of research and development, marketing and adverting and human compensation; and there seems to be some evidence in costs role for creation of invisibly intangibles that might influence the valuation of firms and the quality of accounting information. Our study is motivated by the need to expand this research about the issue for providing more clarity of the problem; and our objective is to provide more evidence about the influence of costs in creating invisible intangibles and thus affecting the volatility in stock prices.
Methodology
Sample
The sample of the study included all publically traded companies in Amman stock exchange that met the criteria for the sample. The sample was restricted only to companies that reported financial information about research and development, marketing costs and compensation costs in their income statement or in annual reports for the years 2012-2016. The numbers of companies included in the sample was 59 companies represent all economic sectors; the total number of observations that collected from years under study was 236 observations.
Method
The study follows a quantitative empirical method of research and uses real financial market data to examine the relationship between the independent and dependent variables of the study. The study used three accounting-based data for intangible assets: R&D costs (RDC), marketing costs (MSC), and human-compensation costs (HCC) recognized on the firm's income statement or in disclosures of annual report.
To examine the effect of firm's intangible assets and volatility of stock prices, we estimate usingthe following regression model:
Where:
SV it : is the volatility of stock prices. We calculated the price volatility using the difference between previous year and current year.
RDC it : research and development costs for company i at year t.
MSC it : marketing and selling costs for company i at year t.
HCC it : human capital costs (compensation costs) for company i at year t. Table 1 represents the variables of the study, measurement of variables and expected correlation between the independent variables and dependent variable of the study. Vol. 12, No.11; 2018 Human capital costs HCC Independent All wages and salaries, training, incentives, board of directors remuneration deflated by total income positive
Findings and Discussion
Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive statistics of the study's variables are overviewed in Table ( 2), the average volatility of stock prices was 6.67%, and this change fluctuated between the minimum value of -19% and the maximum value of 11.4%. The possible explanation for this low average of stocks volatility can be attributed to the continued effect of the last financial crises that accrued prior the selected period for the study. The period of the financial crises witnessed negative returns and cash flows for almost all Jordanian economic sectors; thus, investors acted more cautiously after these circumstances and reduced the volume of their trading activities in market. The average expenditures on research and development were too low (RDC) was 0.002 of total income; this result indicates that the average of this type of costs was close to maximum value of 0.003. In general, this result provides evidence that Jordanian companies rarely spend such costs to improve their market image or value. The average expenditures of marketing, advertising and selling costs (MSC) was about 15% of total income and the maximum amount was about 40% of total income. These amounts of expenditures reveal the decision makers trust in such costs to increase income and consequently increase the market price of stocks. The results also of descriptive statics show considerably high amount of costs spent on human resources (HCC); the average expenditures on staff compensation was about 18% of total income with maximum amount of 23%. This amount is considerably meaningful and appreciated in comparison to the other two types of costs. 
Regression Results & Discussion
The multiple regressions' results are presented in table (3), it provide supportive evidence for the relevance of the study's model; the results show that the model was fit for the proposed hypothesis. This fitness was significant; the F-test value was 5.186 at p = 0.05 level. Therefore, the Adjusted R Square result empirically proves that the independent variables (RDC, MSC, and HCC) explained 40% of the change in the dependent variable (MVP). This provides evidence for the existence of significant correlation between the independent variables and the dependent variable of the study. Consequently, the study's predetermined hypothesis is accepted. Our results appeared to be in line with the results of (Griliches et al., 1991; Pakes, 1985; Zhang, 2000; Chauvin & Hirschey, 1993; Pastor & Veronesi, 2004) . Before discussing the independent variables regression results we should mention that; the results in table (4) show that multicollinearly was not found between the independent variables; the variance inflation factor (VIF) for all was below (10) which is a common cut off value according to Hair et al. (2010) . With reference to the same table (4); the coefficient results indicates that: the research and development costs (RDC) was insignificantly positively correlated with stock price value (B = 0.362; t-value = 0.581; P< 0.05). As previously mentioned in descriptive statistics these types of costs were not dependable by Jordanian firms to raise the amount of return. The first hypothesis results appear consistent with the results of (Lev and Sougiannis, 1999; and Penman, 2009 ). On the other hand the marketing costs (MSC) as expected found significantly positive correlated to stock prices value (B = 2.620; t-value = 2.136; P< 0.05); these results are in line with previous literature of (Miyagawa & Kim, 2008; Lev & Radhakrishnan, 2005; Hulten & Hao, 2008) . Likewise the results of human capital cost was appeared significantly correlated to stock prices value but surprisingly was found with negative relation with stock prices (B = -3.107; t-value = -2.575; P< 0.05). this result can be justified that the spending on building human capital resources takes longer time especially the data was gathered after the financial crises effect and Jordanian companies was suffered from negative effects of this crises and almost all cash flows were negative; and this result similar to the conclusions of (Mazzucato, 2003; Görzig & Görnig, 2012) . Taken together, our findings suggest that, despite of our market weakness in comparison to other worldwide markets; the study results revealed that Jordanian companies are highly aware for the fact that expenditures is capable to build invisible intangible assets and these intangibles have the ability to effect the market as we show their effect on the volatility of stock prices. However, these results approves that; although intangibles do not appear clearly in the reports of accounting but still have the ability to influence the market behavior of investors and other users when evaluating the market value of stock price.
Conclusion and Implications of the Study
This study aimed to provide empirical evidence for the effect of invisible intangible assets namely, research and development costs, marketing, selling and advertising costs and compensation costs on Stock price volatility. The research was applied on Jordanian listed companies in Amman stock exchange for the period from 2012-2016. The results of the study showed that as expected marketing, selling and advertising costs were positively significant correlated with stock price volatility; the result of compensation costs that represent the human capital was unexpectedly found negatively significant correlated with stock price volatility. The research and development costs (TV) was found with no effect on stocks volatility.
In general, the study's findings have provided evidence that the although these types of expenditures are prohibited to be recognized as intangible assets the results proved that such expenditures have the ability to influence market values of stock prices and consequently the behavior of investors and other decision makers is changed reasonably with these costs when evaluation of the market value of stock prices. These results were consistent with several previously conducted researches. However, these findings provide further support for the excellent association that existed between invisible intangible assets and the change in market behavior.
The study results can provide distinguished implications for the practical benefits of the study issue such as: -Financial statements information provided useful information to investors, and general public that are helpful for evaluating stock prices and making the necessary investment decisions. Incontrast, the absence of such information to investors causes incorrect investment decision.
-Although the focus of decision makers on tangible assets; intangible assets also could be partially or fully incorporated with other types of assets to capture the real value of stock prices.
-Such results about accounting information have the power to enhance the comparability and credibility of accounting information.
-As the stock prices volatility found strongly associated with accounting information of such invisible intangible assets decision makers should not underestimate any type of financial disclosure that increases the level of transparency when making their decisions.
Limitations, Recommendations and Future Research
The research shows some limitations which, nonetheless, did not affect the results of the study. One limitation is concerned with the lack of information about research and development in regular financial statements or in annual reports or disclosures; further lack was also in accounting information related to compensation methods. The second limitation was linked to the sample of the study; the number of observations was decreased because we excluded many companies that did not provide continuous information over the selected period of the study.
As for recommendations and future research the study's findings suggest several courses of action for investors, market analysts, and academics as following:
1. Investigating the joint effect of recognized and unrecognized invisible intangible assets on stock prices.
2. Future researches on this topic could encapsulate a longer periods as the researchers intend to use panel or pooled data.
